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Ihe Stan,

Those bt,:amitr stars! what are the ? I have dreams

That they were blossoms on the Tr- of Life,
Orglory flung 1,04from the outs,. t wings

Cf Gears archang4—or that yon b -, skies; -
With all their gorgeous blazonry o(•ms,
Were a bright tanner waving o'er its earth

Paean thefair wall of Iteaven!—And ' have sat

Anil drank tle,ir rushing g10iy,4119. elt
+ChZir dash shires trembling with t, deep
And strong vibra;ions down the licin Wire
Ofehainless pattis —and my every p lse~

Was Nailinghigh, as if a spring were. here
To buoy me up. there I might ever r(67.11

:Mid the nnfatiturdedvastness of t... ,,,.. s y,~_ •

And' well withthose high stars, add to the light
Pouring down Upon the Messed earth, ike dew

Fre the briOlturn of Naiads!

/ : Beaiitiful stars! i -

I
1 hat are they/ There is in my heart Of hearts,
A ount, that heaves beneath you. like { he deep
Be eath the glories of a midnight nroitt,i
And list—y opriErlen }OOPS are tleatikir, itow'
Around me iikc an element—so low',i i
zio wildly lktautiful. 1 altrest tin:anat. ; .
That ye are,ttsee the living harp of
O'er which ihtvineense winds of Edetraay,
And tea .e tuelatones of mystic minsttelsy
As well as slight wander down to the lips world
To fashion de,lns of Heat:ten !—Peal as peal on.
Nature's ltaglat anthem—for my life hip taught
A purtion cf yourpurity and power,

,And s•vmslaitas a sweet and glorious tune
Or wild shr.music!

Blessed, blessed thir.gs I
Yeare in Heaven and on Earth. .• 31.. i soul
Even sob lithe whirlwind's rush, can wanderoff
To your iatuortal realm, but it must Mil
Like your Ancie.nt Pleiad from its heightti,
To trim itt now-eaught glories in the dinal
The earth is beautiful—l love
Itswildemeis of spring flowers. its bright clouds
The inaj,sty'of mountains, and the dread

,2
)lagnintence of ocean—for theiy come
Like rnions 10 my heart—but:whenI look
On our unfailingloveliness, I. feel
Like a lest infantgazingon its home,
And wept, die, and come ;there you repOSk
Up,. ismudless Heaven, like parted Millis
0a anidernity of I.l,sednesh.. •

From Bentley's 13 iseellany

.031AINCE AND REALITY

COUNT GLEICILEN

W an a holy zeal to drive the infidels.
from' alestine had seized all Europe, and
pio nights, bearing the standard cross,
reps; ed in crowds to the East,.Gleirhen, a

' Ge an count, left his native rand: and,
witlijais friends and countrymen, went to

Asia) Without describing his grew, •and
heron achievements there, it is enough to
say chat the difiost valorous kniglts of

'OhrisTe•nom'dunredIns corruge"anatig--
in his praise.Tut it fell toGleichen's un-
happy lot to bade aprisoner, and to be
sold to a arfcen of distinction, who en-
trusted his garden to Gleichen's superin-
tendinee.

Tie unfortunate count, wfio a short time
befoie, was inspired with a religious fanati-

, • eism and testified his heroism by noble
d'o4s., was now employed in watering lilies,;Oiolus'and bluebells. The hero long en-
durd captivity, but all his sighs and vows
woad have been ineffectual, and no doubt
he, .ke many of his brother warnors,wouldhavdied in bondage,had not a fair Saracen,

. • his taster's lovely daughter, began to re-
garciiim with looks of tender affection.—Oftei concealed beneath the veil of night,
did ss listen to his melancholy songs antithout incapable of being inspired wiit

. their,;ree and meaning, she. could drinkde-
I lighillom his:pathetic voice. Often did liil,see in weep, while praying,and her beaul.'tiful'ps would likewise be suffused with-tears ,31o4esty, the peculiar virtue of the

. , fenia; heart, long prevented her fromevincig her affection,or intimating, imanymaruir, hoW deeply she.sympathizedin hissorrcis.•Alength the spark kindled into aflame,..mod/iy gradually_ yielded its powir toco •e, and by degrees her fervent love ,was• clared to the count. Her innocence,i.her Joiningbeauty, and the idea that by7her sans he might be enabled'to obtainbe "—all combined to produce a powerfulprOsion on his mind, and to induce him—it..o24wt for a moment his wife, who had
'eas;,t,s4thip.hil

___....n. ong time near_ ..th. The
don however in a conversation 77,1itirtie,
bee ful virgin,-told her he was married,
and at his wife‘was probably at that mo-
men sighing away her soul on account of
Inssence, “Tliat is no argument," re-plielthe young lidy, "the custom of the
TurlVallows one man several -tives.',—
Subted by her beauty, her purity and
path% the count pledged his love to the
fair *racen, pr.;Vided she would also
agree to leave he father and native land,
and fly with him lo Europe. This provis-
km was unnecesspy,as she hadalready for-
gotten her father her friends and her coun-
try, in ler all absorbing love for him. Af-
terthe requisite 4Tangements were made,
she obtained a key, opened a private door,
and fled with the iount. The silence of
nigllt, which coveild them with her sable'and protecting mintle, favored them in
their flight. Haviiig got on board a-vesselthy soon arrived )sappily at Vehicle. The
cour4,there nut ono'of his men, who halbeenpent on an espetmedition of inquiry after
him. The man toldl • that his life an
children were quite well, Whereupon OA
count *spatehed his servant to Geimansto call the glad tidings of, his idea. , .and has ned personally with'-the SaracetoRom 'Having. ingeniously related hitsromanti history, the means of his 'bscap 'and tha he wanted, the Pope graniedthlit' a solemn ispensation tokeep his two wi••.•They(left ome, and after much exude
got spfely o Germany.

Oa the ount's arrival, his vassals jo
flatgreeied him as, their master , whot-theyfiad given up as slain or lost, and-1. ',
garded with mach curiosity his holy co 'i,panion, whose countenance was concede f.

jt beneath a veil. On entering the oastl i
the. Countess rushed' nto his arms: cal1dearest wife," said he,l(for my deliveran ;
and Alf the pleasureefseeing me, yen ha -

atfilnk this lady, who, for my sake ili•e4-Xel home_amid fatherland."' The tfo.

coVetid his streaming eyes with his han .i
. .-ple 44a4!_ftd Snracen dropped'her v I;,'i• and-wineherself .at the feet . of t d

' ocui4a4e.inle g'..i.cisuretity,:vassal.'1 !'Thoti!ritt ini.sisf,irp:,'iaplied thi.ciitui‘lais.ini4nd:eimbritainthe.r "My hiiiliaii .hall 'he thy' husband" We 'will. aciaa.,o',
i,sliare 14.. heart,,:as we'e_. qually deserve itr. „,....1/te countihahitation was' ervjfii...x.,-„:r..-..--firtor-t, ... "I',-.it

ccmac 001M1***O 1 THE MOST TILOSPKELOOS,i3TESS4:-

CITY- OP LANCASUR,-.,TUS

wapis ih, ibbae oftixt'ce. nd happiness,
and thltis faithful vifres, were, after

b*ied-in the came =pave, in the
Benedictine Churel4-*V4furth, in Thur-
ingia. -4.,:beautiic4narbluinionument was-
aftdrward.q ereetWirier-4eir tomb, in
which the count is represented as placed
fietween his :two wiies. The Saracen, who
had no children, is adorned with a crown,
and the feet of the countess is encircled
with lidr children. The tomb and the mon-
ument are still shown to' the inquisitive
traveller.

The r.datioii of'this curious circrimatance
brfu4s to our mind- another, •whicli took
place so er.al hundred years after. It re-
fers to

lynxes ,MOTHER

It was the fate of the father of.Lamar-
tine, the great living French-poet and or-
ator, to be mixed up with-the French rev-
olution. ,lluiing_that stbrmy. , period, he.
with, a plat. amber of his compatriots,
were inmakrel in,prison, at Macon. He was_

.s.

not there I ng before" his wife, with her
child; to)k lodgings opplite the windows
of the cell hich enclosed the republican.
She soon d ew his attention to;herself and
his chill, Alach,lthoughhecouldnot speak
to her'for fa.- ,f`:the ,:sentinel, reconciled
him in sine m:-, ••, re to his captivity, ands
lessened the b %len of his - woes. ccMy
mothm-," 5ay5,...,. - .. tine, "carried -

me
everyday in her ,tins to..the garret win-
dow,Plowed me.o my 'father, gave me,
nourishment befo him, ,Maele me stretch.
out my little hand towards the 'knell his
priqn, then, pres,ig ity forehead to her ,
breast she almost •-toured me with kisses:,
in the, sight of the `prisoner, and seemed
-thus t'o waft him m tally all the caresses,

whi4ilehe lavished .„ me.
I- At last she hit o, the happy expedient.

.i

' of conveying him 1.• '• is in the following;
manner : She pr . ed o; bow and arrow,,
and tying 'a letter t i4riliread, she shot the '
arroAlto wliioh w s *oiled the other end
of the thread, into t 'cliintlow d£-thepriso.'
ner's Sell. In t :

• lheesent-hira tioxis•:,

such a. superb work. The Princess then
touched him on the shoulder, and asked
him if he was willing to bestow the hand
of his beautiful daughter upon the, artist
hp had. a moment since so highly lauded,
instead of uselesly waitlg for the gyPsey.
artistSolario. Tothis propositionColantordo,
readily consented, and the Princess quick-
ly stepped to another:room, and, leading_
Solario forth by thelMnd, exclaimed, "lie-
hold, then, the future husband of your
daughter." Colantonio instantly recognizz
ed Antonio, and exclaiming, "my trusty
son, '? advanced and clasped Min in his
arms. The.next day Solario received his
bride.

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCF,

By the Represensentatives. of the United
States of slmerica, in Congress assem-
bled, July 4th, 1776. •

When in the course of human events it
becomes necessary for one people to dis-
solve-the political bands which have con-
nected them with another, and to assume;
among the-powers of-the- earththe separate
and equal station to which the laws of na-
ture and of, nature's God entitle them, a
decent respect for the opinions of mankind

.requires that they should declare the causes
which impel them to the separation.

. ,

ink anti paper. HH. , ... ; by the-same in
genions expedient, e - love letters to her.
Thus the separated • ;' and, husband were,
hopesto correspon' 2

; cheer each other's
hopes and sustain e other in their mis—-
fortunes. ' This was 1 done at night time,
when the scrutinizini ~ es of the sentinels
remained inhappy i_ I ...ce ofthe medium.
of cpmmunication. Sue .ss havinginspiredcourage, the lady -with . e assistance of thearrow and thread, ate •ards conveyed a
file tb the captive, wt. shich he silently,
filed through one of :Gars of the prison,_
and th.m 're.,tored it 4 place. On the.
nex't ei-euiug, when t r. Was no moonlight
a stout cord was faste,ne. to thethread and
transw `ted to the priso T. The rope was
firmly :astened on the o end to a beam-
on the ,arr •of

_

in y ITakthe otherend
to the arstof the cell; t -h, mounting the
rope, above;the heads of e sentinels, he
crossed the street; and, fla," ' ' -
ilre-extus'A` .

' We hold these truths to be self-evident,
that.all men are created equal; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable rights; that among these,,are
life,,liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
That, to secure these rights, governments-
are instituted among men, deriving their.
just powers from the consent of thegovern-

•ed; that, whenever anyform of government
becomes destructive of these ends, it isthei
right of thepeople to alter or to abolish
-and to institute a new government, l4ing
its foundation on such principles, and or-
ganizing its powers in such form, as to them
shall seem most likely to effect their safety
nd happiness. Prudence, indeeddic-
x -thav-iso-feranr4W--intov.
mild not' be changed for light and tram-
mt,causes; and,• accordingly, all eipcii-

of his chili
the, hero'4
caution, al._ Pe-.sonally ia-terested' in it can ;ever imagine
the feelings which must havEi agitated their
heartts. From time to time, When the night
was dark, tte knotted cord would glide
from iwindow to window, and the prisoner
woul pass from knot to knot, and enjoy
delig tful hours of converse with hprwhom

..,he hi ed-best on earth.- ..„W will conclu-de•the present piiper_ on
the potency of love,..by,grving onemore il-
lustration, Lad • we- puture to assert that
hi:story-neverrecorded, norsong enshrined,
anything more romantic than the life of

ace hath shown, that mankind are:more--
disposedto suffer, while evilsare sufferable,
than toright themselves by-abolisliarig the
forms to which they are "amustoined: But,"
when a long train of almses arkustirpa-,,
tions, pursuing invariably the same object,
evinces a design to reduce them under ab-silute despotism, it is theirrighl, it is-their
d, ty, to 'throw of such 'government, and to
plovide new guards for their future recur-
it . Such has been the patient sufferance
o these colonies, arid- such is now the ie-
ctl,ssity which constrains them to alter their
fomer systems of government. The his-
tory of the present king of Great Britain
is a history of repeated injuries and usur-
pations, all having,. in direct object, the
establishment of an absolute tyranny over
theSe States. To prove this, let facts be
submitted 'to a candid world:..

He has refuied his assent to laws the
most wholeSome and necessary for the pub-
lic good. _ __ _ .• _ . _

SOLI9-RIO,. THE ITALIAN PAM-TER'
Solario de Antonio was originally a gip-

soy, or wandering tinker, and it was in this
character he inade his appearance, in the
(beginning of the,fifteenth century, in Na-
pies. Hd wai thenin the habitofgoingfrom

, street to street t and from house to house,
in the way of hispeculiar craft. While in
that city, he hi. chance got some jobs to
do hu the house.of Colantordo del Fiere,.a.
distinguished Painter. Thd painter had
a beautiful daUghter; the yotuag lady 'wps
seen by by Solaiio, whb at first sight fell
in love with her.:! The tinker, *ugh of
-humble origini and parguing-a-menial cal-
ling, carried with him a *arm heart, and
a bold and enthusiastic mind. This was
evinced by his taking the courageous step
of going to Colantonio_, and actually asking
kim for the hand of his daughter in mar-
riage. His application was treated with
ridicule by Colantomo, who, by way of ex-

_.... • gA,eartypse's hopes, told
himthat he tudantAtestow big- daughter-
on some ope who wai 'as good a painter as
himielf. "Then williyon accept of me,"
said Solario, "for you.-,son-fri-law, if after
o certain time, I shotapresentmyselfwith
thatqualification'?" Will you give me
ten ytftrs to, ldarnlo'Wt, and so. entitle
myself to he hand o )03.ir daughtet?" The

,Painter, t • king th *he was not hazard-
ing'l..rmuch,y, eein `,. such a proposal,
and wishing t get n f the impetuous
iniportunites 4 .the fink , which were: be-
coming ratherWilarrning;\ °ceded to Sola-
rio's reqnest,4 condition that he left-.Nar
pies and did not show his face for thatnumber ofyea..,.:. The agreement having
been ratifiell by respectable witnesses, one
-of whom wal aprincess the reigningking's
sister, who maps joinedin the affair for
the.fun of i Solario left N.a,plesfor Rome,
but no one Would encotrage him in his
pursuit of a . and. love wider difficulties.
Hearing .of ippo Dalmnso a painter of
Bologna;he epaired thither. Lippo also
attempted. to ;outrage laire;, but hot to be
baffled with v ultles; or deterred by rid-

latcule, he press his application so perse-
veringly,,emp - g even te4rs to aid in his
entreaties, tha . e reluctant painter was

He has forbidden his Governors to pass
laps of immediateand pressing importance,
unless suspended in their operation till his
assent should be obtained; and, when so
suSpended, he has utterly neglected to at-
tend. to them.

He has refused to -pass other laws for
the accommodation of largetclistricts of peo-
ple,. unless those peopl6 votdd relinquish
the right of represntationitilltiJ.Cl 03 -
a right inestimable to them:4ll'l4HW., it_ ibl'e•
to tyrants only. . • - •

He has calledtogether legislative bodies
at places unusual, uncomfortalil4,aucl-dis-
ta4fropi the-depository of.their,parmze:,
cords, for the sole purpose of fatiguing
them into compliance with his measureS..

He has dissolved representative houses:
repeatedly, for opposing, with manly fur*-
ness, hi4invasions on therights of thepeiri
ple. -

He• has refused, _for a long time after
sue,h dissolutions, to cause others to be
elected; whereby the legislativepowers,in-
capable of annihilation, have returned to
the people at large for their exercise; the
State remaining, in themean time, exposed
to all the dangerof invasion from without,
and convulsions within.

He has endeavored to prevent the psapn.._
lation ofthese States;, for that purpose, db-
structini the laws for the naturalization of
foreigners; refusing to pass others toencour-
age their migration hither, and raising the
condition of new appropriations of hmds.

He has obstructed the administration of
justice,-by refining his assent to laws for
establishing judiciary powers.

He has made judges dependdnt on his
will alone, for the tenure of their offices,
and the amount and payment of their sal-
aries.

,

at last induce, t, admit himi is a-pupil.
But all diffmul ii 3 were not It-atan end.
He ,stab peer,: ~.., to supply4,neceSsities,
,edvitd.l7freqqi. ly go to the neighboring
440.frt his*T4 ofession of 'tinker-land
:retr i. nth '

, . pnehectardqr ,to theyer-
formailegrof bi-. , duties of th-e...- artik. ilia,•

_
.. ..

~

applicator ins s , ceaqing - a4his progress
,was uncpi iSonab e. -He had notbeenwith"
Lippo' lo ;•be : e his masteiriand feildw-
students s w that e had wit him the,
germs of genitma d industry ' d enthu-
siasm to''.iiiltinvi : f insure succss; and.
those who:at first aughed at bble: for his
adventurous lovei . ow eneoura! , him topersevere with u, easing -ae.titri , in the
great work to whirl, -he..hidllue ,:' y -C0M....

mitted hinaself. I e'rem'ained s' orseven
years with. Lippoi,mlthen left i,logni.t.tovisit the:great c • s of Italy? •

• 1. a view
.telimprovelliartel inhis art-hy . dying:
,the'varioUs; stid - 2 the great ~. stets-

, He spent thro„-i caillinthis",i ,caring
which: time Ike , . ted ,Blorenes,' .ffertara,
IT,:i- 7-`-'''''''-",l,Aieilefthe ,moopieeniate.

!'..-',..L.i.,-:4 -:;•,,, 'g' -..,:jt

He has erecteda multitude ofnew offices,
and sent hither swarms of officers to haluss
our people, and, eat out their substance.

has lept amongus,hitimes ofpeace,.
sandingarmies;.without the consent ofour
legislature. - •

He_ hos affected to render the.military
independent of, and superior to, the civil
power. •• - . , _

-

Heliar combined;with others, to subjeCt
tuitioi a jurisdiction f&eibi toour-constitu-

unacknowledgedHlion,. and y our laws;
giving his assent.to;theiracts ofpretended
legislation ;

Yor'Nuartering la;ge bodies of armed;
troops among up:. - •

Forprotecting them,: mock trials
from
thij should commit on -the inhabitants of
these; es

- For-cutting of ourtrOle-mith:all Partied
gtasasusthiflntconsent:i f- 1:

- '

' 7..1.. a.
•

inEurope. After dapse_Uf-yeiMii-he For:traisiOrtb4-:.:•• eyond_ sup to-be.
turned to Naples,runknoinn only asheele- ' tried'for-pietendedq)

_ -
brated artist. -He was -engitsed-* paint For abOlislinx. -e:syryitenid Brig-

the portrait of thefavoiite Ptirdess at the lish-lawslxialieigiho d"!g proviifee; estali-•
time, and- she, becomingacquaintedwithl
his history, resolved to-helir himin the ac- .and.enlarging its daries,sons tu-reit-
complislument•of his; designs,-: When the 1 der it atimeeanexiimileandAtinstrrupini
portrait of the Princess:l%Sfinhked, I for introdneing-thelarlae absoluterule into.
played such wonderful genius and. extradr- these colonies : - I
dinary-skill, that even astonishifd;thelcrit- For taking away our charters, abolish-
ics of the most fastidious age. was.the ing our most valuable laws, and altering,
admiration of all who beheld it One dayfundamentally'the f 'rm of our govern-
the Princess invited Colantonio to thepal- ments
ace, to give his opinien ofthe- work, of art •Forautending our wn legislatures, and
that had attracted so much attention. declaring themselves invested withTowerWhen he stood before the painting, he to legislate for us in all cases whatsoever.
,gazed on it with rapture, and expressed He has abdicatedovernment here, by
the most enthusiastic praise of its beauties declaring us out of his protection, and
and perfections, as well as his highest ad- waging war against us..
rniration• for the genius that could create He has plundered our seas, ravaged" our

coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the
lives of our people.

He is, at this time,' transporting large
armies_of foreign mercenaries to complete
the works of deatiri desolation, and-tyran-
ny, already begun with circumstances of
cruelty and perfidy scely in•
the most barbarous ages and totally un-
worthy the-head of a.4ivilizednation. •

.11-e. has constrainedl•our
taken-- captive on tit "). high seas, icfliesr
arms against their co try, ;to become-the
executioners of their friends and brethren,
of to fall themselves by their hands.

He has excited doMestic insurrections
amongst us, and hasendeavored to bring

the inhabitants og our frontiers, theon the inhabitam.
merciless Indian savages, whose known
rule of warfare is an undistinguished de-
stiuction, of all ages, sexes, and,condi-

f

In every stage, of these oppressions, we
have petitioned for rcdress, in. the most
humble terms; our repeated petitions have
been.answered only byrepeated injuries. A
'prince, whose character is thus marked by
every-act which may define a tyrant; is-un-
fit to be the ruler of a free people.

Nor have we: been )vanting in attention
to our British brethren. We have warn-
ed them, from time to time, of attempts
madeby their legislature to extend as un-
warrantable jurisdiction over us. We have
appealed to their native„ju.stice and mag-
ronimity, and we have conjured,them, by
the ties of our common kindred, to disavow-
these usurpations, which 'Would inevitably
interrupt our connections and correspon-
dence. They, too, have been deaf to the
voice of justice and !consanguinity. We
must, therefore acquiesce in the necessity,
which denounces ouriseparation and hold
them, ag.we hold-the rest of mankind, ene-
mips in War, in peace)friends.

Wt., therefore, the Representatives of
the United States of America, in General
Congress assembled, {appealing= to the Su-

, preme Judge of the !World for the recti-
tude of ou:t intentions, do, in the name
and by the'authority of the good people of
these colonies, solemnly publish and.dp-
-4.1.,rp. fbot ay.
'of right qgitt r io bd FREE and.4INDE...
PFiLDENT:. STATES : that they ar-6 ab-`
solved front;all allegiance to the British

_crown, andihat.all political connesioli be-
tween,tlicink.and the state of Great Britain
is and oughtito betcitally disstilveds.::that
as Free andLidependblit States,-hey-have
full.power to;levy War, conclude peace,
contract alliances, establish-commerce,and
do all other acts and things which inde-
pendent states may of right do. And for
the support of this declaration, with a
firm reliance on the protection of. Divine

-Providence, we mutually pledge -to each
,otherour lives,- our fortunes, and our sa-
cred honor.

JOHN HANCOCK, Pres't. ,
CHARLES TRomrsox,\l3ec'y.
THE FIGURE Nisi.—?s correspondent

over the signature of "Ledger," sends I

Cincinnati editor the following:
" I have just read.' in your paper wha

has often before been'published, respecting
the curious properties of the figure 9. One
of these propertiesr-i4 of importance to all
book keepers and accountantsto know, and.

Ahich I have nevez. seen published. I ac-i
tutatally found it out, and the Aiscovert,
to me, (though it • may have- been _wog!
known to others before,) has „oftenbeen4fessential service in setting complicated -

counts. It is thus :
,/

The difference between any transmdnumber is always.a multiple of 9; fo4m-4incErr suppose an aecountant or_ k-
-la,eper cannot prdve—or, _balance hi ac-
counts—there is a diffekence betweo his
debts and credits, which 14e, cannot account

',for, after careful and. repeated. •add.iiiks.—
ILetiim see if this 'difference can i divi-
ded by 9, without any remainder' If it

./1Can, he may be assured that, his error, most
:probably lies in haviiag somewhat& trans-
posed figures, that is to say, hejaas put
Arown 92 fir 29, 83 for &c.,zith any
'other transposition. The differei eof any
such transposition Is always a,n tiple of
9. The knowledge of this wilt 13 once di-
rect attention to the true SOLIVq. of error,
and say4-the labor.of adding ti often long
columns of figures. The differe cc between
92 and 24kt33, or 7times 9.; between 83
and 38 is 45isor s.times 9; and sifbetween
any transpoeed tinmbers.: 7

111 Burton, tellsa capie story of 'The
Yankee in the Infernal .di gions:" His
description ofsome:of the characters he
found "down beloni' -izAtlghable in the

..

extreme. Nelmohndfiez4ars theking of the
Jews, he describes gooqt'nallfours," and
particularly,expert in Ult, preparation of
"salad." The introduct* of the Yankee
to his infernal majesty is=peculiar.

"How d'ye dew, folks," said the stran-
ger, pldfdig away at a longsegar; "is the
boss devil at hum?"

. . .

-, His majesty looked 4lpl3nr irLd saltpetre
atthe-intruder. •

' "Re)
than&
the de]
areyoiore 4
your shir
of: g.*.'

idP yoF
the
-you
.ityon
that yc
.would

your-big
_ccw,

in

.1-1-‘4ny
fkge ,*
lateinj

, . " TfLE 'WAY IT:wag Dorm."-Yesterday
morning-an honest son, of the Etnerold Isle
-was broughtbefore the Court of Quarter
SessiOns on-the eliarge of'voting-tivjee at
the late election.: Poor Pat frankly ae•
irlowledged the :crimp, Saying. "-May it
-proneyour honor, I. was a for it,
and that's the reason. 7, Then brightening:
up', heccadded—But I voted. both times;
for judgeConrad

U "Sonny, where f is your fattier -V--
"Father's, dead, 'sir." "Have you: any
mother'?" - "Yes I had one, but- she's got
married to John Danklin, and don't be
my mother any more, cause she says she's
got enough to do to 'tend her own young
'was."

G-ii'LGE W. 111 1 IELKOlfs
• ATTORNEY SAT LAW.

—OFFICEE. Orange, street, directly opposite
the Sheriff's' Office, LincaFter.

m.ty 23
.

LLAOPTandls Black, Attorneys •at
. OffizeH-one:door east of Swope's Ho-

tel, East King Street, Lancaster, Penn's; • .grAI 1 kinds of Scrivening,such as writing Wills,
Deeds, fvfortgages,4ccounts, &c., wiltheitttended
to with -correctriesS and' despatch

april 11 , tf-12

ReMotiral AC E. kIIESTER- 7-Atter,
ney .feaw.,l Has removed to an office in

North Duke.Strpet4tiearly opptisite the new Court
H011130; Ladmistetipa.__ [april p 6m-12

• .

JrD. Bachman, has 'removed •his office
• to Orange.st:.; Second doorfrom Fahncetock's

• [ap LI 6t-12

John Dentit4t—Office
it No. 4 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

1161,,B.SwarT,...)..ttarneyat Law.
4r-sigL—Office H.drth.pnke_itre:et, east side, a few

doois n'artli'of thell,reis'Lliuri House, and adjoin-
ing the atilue of 14...4E.Hroaker, Esq. •

april • , 3m-11

int.: J. Hairs -,HOME
OPA*IC PHYSICIAN.-offi a re-

dence No.-12 East Orange at., nearly opytositeth.e.lnew Germ :Reformed Churc. [Mareh' 7 tf-7

Geo. tlrOnetnan; Attorney at
Law. 101fire,71. ,7,AVesi King.st.;'helow Coop-er's Hotel. . i'Lancaster, march 21 2m-9

T G. 41o4rit i4rgeon Derilst, con-

Al • tinned,lto practice his profession in its vdriousbranches en] themosraplarove& principles. OfficaE.. Corner N.geeen and Orange streets, N. B.
„Entrance 2a door on Orange streetnov. 1, 053

D_entistry.-11; e- first premium, a superiot.
case- elf Instrumetits, was awarded to Dr. John

Waylan, D. D. 8., by the%Saitiinoro Cellegej ofDental Surgery, for the greatest proficiopY in the
study and -art of Dentistry as taught:in the Insti

. °Tice No. 56, Noah Queen 'street, Lan.
• Pa.: • • ' .f.nov'l3 tf-42

e er.--Altofneys..:ECt
3, L.lW:=tiamuul Parke and tianiel faker;

'hi+l3l'.l ,ll - 1-I'/-'ll-01rtnershi p irr the piaip:o, of
r. - •

corte'e, South Queen Street,, west 5id0,.,60. doorsouth or the Litncaster Bank. •

July 19,1 - •tf-26

VVT l'h iittorney at
..LAW,,Sintabarg Borough, Lancaster co.

ta. 11-t-t,ZT

A,n.liltailble.corefor the Tooth-
41:Aeha at the Cabe of Dr. S. WELCHENS,
SURGE,N DENTIST, No. sl,. North.
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., direct-

opposite Spre ,:her's Hardware
Store. '

All operltion. upon the natural teeth arc per-formed wit ''mete, and with a view to their preset,
ration 'and lb ty.

A.rtiAcial, teeth insected on the most approved
principles' Of -,he 'Dental profession, and for dura-
bility end beAury equal to nature.

I'all satistiction in regard to hisnrices, and the
integritvehis work is warranted to all' who may
.place thern4elves under his treatment.

dee 6 ft -46

Fall land Winter Vothing.---The
subsOiber has now ready for sale- at his old

stand, Nb. 3l North Queen st., between the Na-

ettional Ouse and SpangleesBook Store, one of the
most e rjgant assortments ofFall and Winter Cloth-
ing, er offered to the public of Lancaster coun-
ty.
Tit prices orClothing at this house have been

redu4ecl to such a very low standard that it is now
witltill the power .ofall who wise to wear good
OMAN.

The assortment consists of Overcoats of every
destription, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
viiiety of Boi coats, Monkey coats, &c.

• tztuperfine Cassimere pants, black and fancy.—
Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-"ala and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Gloves, hosiery_lke.; and all other articles generally kept in this
line ofbusiness.

All articles gold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they aro man-
ufactured under the immediate suPerintendenceot
the subscriber.

The following is a list of prices of some of the
articles :

Overcoats atfrom $3 to $lO
Superfine Drees Coals 7 14
, " Frock 44 7 ' 14
ClothSidi " 5 8 •
Szedir Veits, 2 5
Valencia4.4d, 12.5 - 250
Supejfihe Cassimere Pante - 3 • 450

" .1.)111. , " - " " 4 .. 6
Satinett ' ' . • a . 2 ,`,. . 150

Also a splendid assortment of goods in the piece8111)0'411e French and English Cloths and
merevot every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va.
lencia vestings, Sattiontis, 4-c., all of which will

made to order at the shortest notice and in [hi
-neatest and best manner. All garments warrant
ed to far

ROW CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.'
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine the 'superior assortment of clothing. at
thifestithlishment, sigfi of the red coat, No. 34
,tforth Queen street, between the National Heuse
and Spangler's Book Store. _

nriv. 8 , •

GEpROE BRYA.N.r
WILLIAM HENSLER.

tf•42
satNnr.L

T adies: Ladles! Ladles! FASHION
hand Dress Making Emporiums, by Mre. E.
GRIFFIN, No. 113 North 6th street, opposite
Franklin Square, and 188 Race street, below Sixth.

The proprietress oftile above establishments has
now the pleasure of presenting to the Ladies of
America the Spring Styles ofthe most admired de-
signs of Parisian fashions, in paper patterns, for
Dresses, Mantillas and Morning Robes; with a
large assortment of patternsAXChildren,sclothing;
which cannot be surpassed orfail toplease the most
fastidious, at prices ranging from 12t, 25 and 50
cents each." A perfect sirese pattern cut for 25 cis.

Mexeliantiand Dress Makers aro particularly in-
vited to examine our stock befora purchasing else-
where; • ' . .

.(Threat.Aillini-VidottlEntikprise:-Njr-250,006."Giftimi-the-P.eople.,.- • -
Statuary, •, ••••=_;- ;",•:••"-...$40,0013': -

10,000' Engravings, colored in Oil,l -
. 40,000

• Steel.Plate Engraiings,. : 41,000.'
' • Coati Loans for 100 years each, • 60,000-

Real Estate, . 1E4,1300
'Total, $250,1)00

The Ameri .whi'Arfists, Union would respectfully:announce to the citizens of the United State and
the Canadan, -thafor the purpose .of_thexidviiii-,mailand:extension of the fine -Lits",•and•wi
view. cif enabling. every throughout
length.ind breadth ofthe lafid, to become posset4-
sed •of a gallery of.pictures, many of them, the
work of masterminds, a-td finally, for the purpose
of giving a ;World "wide Circulation to Darley's
Great.Picture ot"Wyoming; they-have determinedto:distribute:among .the .purchasers, of .this work,
Price One Dollar, 250,000 Gifts oftheialue of

MarbleStatunry;- -s4kooo100 elegant busts of Wan6ington, at.4100 .10,000
100 '" • " Clay,— 100 lO,OOO
100 ." •i 4 .Webster,' 100 .10,000
100 " ," Celltoun. - 100- .10,000Oil Painting's and colored Steel Eegiairinge.
50 elegant oilpaintings,itt splendid'Gilt

Frames, sizel z-4 feet, .
100 elegant"oil paintings, 2x' fent-each 1150, :

.501) -steel- plate engravings,.brilliantly
cplotod-in. ames, 24
30111. iiichAtg„, - ,

10,900 elegant "steei.--plite' engravings;;
colorcd ot the Vicattbingtop-NlOnument; 20 L264ac1i.54.:237,000t:eel plate ingravinge,- !rime 100 '--

different plates, stividin possessions 01 r%
and 'owned by.the'ATtists> Union of .

• the markevalues of fr0m,.50 cents to
$llOO each, . : 41,000

Real Estate, . - spspoo
1 elegant &Welling in 321 et. in N. Y. city, 12,000
22 building lots in 100 and -101 tits. N. Y.

city, each 25 x 100 ft-deep each $lOOO, . 22,000
100Villa Sites, containing :each 11,000
-sq. ft.'ip the suburbs of-N: York' city, '
and commanding a magnificentview .
of the Hudson river and Long Island
Sound,,each $5OO. 50,000

Loans of Cash, $30,000
20 loans of cash, for. 100 years each,

without interest, or security,lso each, sspoct,
50 tr it 6. 100 5,000
100 • ", - 50 6,000.
200 rr. « « . 20 6,000:
2000 .‘ re 5 10,000'
The holder-ofeach ticket is entitled - twat, to a
lueelylate engraving, (size 25 x 30 in.) ofthe great
-.A.mericaiillietoriCal Work of.irtWyoming,copyof•Wshicq inaibeneen at the Office ofthis pa-
per; and second; to one ofthe 250,000Gifte,which
will be distributed on the completion oldie sale,of
the tickets.

Mrs, Griffm.tenders her services to ladies wish-
ing to have 'presses, Mantillas or Children's cloth-
ing made.

Embroidery ;and Braiding done. Pinking. lied
stampinglor Embroideri done at the shortest no
tied.

, .

Fancy and straw Millinery. Old Boduete ,and
Hats..altpied, bleached tquVpresscd to P9ualnew,

-=Gr. also informs- the Ladies that she.
:tbelait of Cutting and Fitting , Ladietq.

*bp,riiemitirement, :fer the mall' sum ;PP
Awr o;,..,hours reqUired while learning,

given or money refunded. - =teOurtinkoit ofChildren?sClothibg awrayi
• • InuLy 9 3m-16

Lis r'oP Gins

Bryan and Shindel,Walnut Hall,
No. 67, North- QUOIIII st., one door south of

BuchintillerleCutlery Store,and six doors aorticot
Sener2s Nail 'Lancaster. Have just received an

_entireyew Siotek.Of black and tinny colored elotbi,
ciishineretta,_ drab-d/E.ta, Quail:lB'oloth and 'many
pewla,tylcis ot goods adapted for mironacioreats, tillk
and colored cassitneies,-French lineninnit a gran
variety ofnew and.Sashainalikt gcs/chi-for pants an
a most superior anit.splardlif stock ofnew style`o
vestings, stocks,. cravatai.' handkerchiefs, Haven.,
der 4. , &ter"- • --

-

. _:

.. assortment obtfinetw iie-a bier*a., t,, pri, &c: Also a oil) , Fancy St
e VADY eHMADE CV tar •

fi
at1. ,ured in a superiort

„

'

fermi and sold dt the. very '• :,
• All orders Inltte tailo- -

~

beit manneenlid
4n„ A. 5._...._•.;:;..0.1 -,Al s, ofsoft.Fttr and _Wool

me/ - --,.
...

___.; tir:~':'.:'_:.7f—tir __,liithe lowaateash„pr ieet
gliff j'avii-x-' ,'q , -"7:. .

' ,'0111)44 uoitiltrYi Hatters iiitlitnd
~ aa..,, Adat - .&mune* No 4Wllletket`it ceuthvide below
t jz_.-:a,_....;17.,,- etelaC gala(..

-

..7_ _
' :---;" 1ii..11 Sea•if-

ttl2Jl sr

11 wenilia , • -:7-7--,-ys.F7 74;•Tnutinl- 7-4 64:07:ch.:
legate .202 Mai)tetstreet, above 6114

4.4161' • on liotel;Philadelphia, iti the
eriTt =ll4. ore Boys , Clothingfromr . s Winn pwards can

.
belpurchased:

1D Bo
West

Wholesale and fte-
ae A iiiedS, for Cashonly. Re.-

.r ~.....42 Market street, ahlive 6th.
i YS ly-14

The purchaser off, tickets,.on thereceipt ol his
order, will.tefoiwaided, carefully packed, either
one copy ofthe (WyoMing,'-elegantly. painted in
oil colors, or onecupy of the 'Wyoming' plain.and
ohecopy of each of four other engravings, eqUal
t 6 it in value, and is entitled to five gifts. The
purchaser ol more than 6 tickets can have his
choice out of 140 differeut subjects, from. steel
plates owned by the Artists -Union, each picture
beingin value equivalent to the Virloining,, and

.46 entitled to one gift for each ticket he.bolds. A
list of the subjects can he seen at the office ofthid
paper. -

AGENTS.-Persons desiroua olbecomingAgents
for-sale of tickets, by forwarding Epoiti•-paidl $l,
shill be sent a Gift ticket;ri cdpy 271t/ yarning and
,tiprospectus.containing alt. necesiM, inhirmation.

It is confidently believed that the tickets will be
dis:oisee orb), the let of.july; when the distribu-
-tion of gifts wiLl I entrusted We Gommitte ap-
pointed by the Tinket.HOtders:. . •

Theetpel plates fiern,which•the engravings are
piiiited can;be seen at4hel:offien- of the Artists'

.I.lnion_and uostsioomoo: '-Specimens of the
Paintings and Engravinga,m.l.ol;.LAW

Refe.reticeii,n regaid tethe'property.W. C. Barrett, Counsellor at Lase, 10 Wall; et.,

F. J. Visseher 4. Co., Real Estate Brokers, 80
Nassau et.

£t All Orders for 'rickets must be uildressed
post-paid with the money enclosed to

J. W. HOLBROOK.P.I, Sec.
505 Broadway, New York.

3m-11

rirhos. J. Wentz & Co., invite intention
to their complete stock of Ladies and Gents.

Dices and house furnishing Goods; comprising one
of the hest selected in the country which for nice-
ty of styles—choice of colors, •betßity:of fashion '
and cheapness of price, cannot be excelled.A respectful invitation is extended toall—to call
and be assured of the truth of the above assertion.
New and desirableDressGoodarla this.branch we
rafine rich add beautiful Feria Robes, silk Grime-
dins, striped and Plaid summer 'Silks", Chally De
Laines, French Lawns and Organdies, Chally Tier-eges, French Jaconets and Cambrics, Berege De
Laines, super wool French De Laies, pinks,blues,
greens,&c., plain glace silks, gro de rhinee, gro.
de amrure, rich double boiled blk silks, eagle
brand, for 51,00 worth 1,50; white goods, swiss,
mull, book, nansook, linen goods, all quali-
ties Irish linens. Richardsons greys, &c., 3-4, 4.4
French grey linens; table cloths'and napkins, pil-
low case linens, birds eye,.Ruspia and Scotch Dia-
per, linen cambric hdkfs. all qualities for 'ladies
sad gents.; cloths, cassimers, &c•, super blkigoPd
cloths of all grades, by the most celebrateurma-
kers, English, German and American; super 6-4
cashmarets, blk and all shades: blk caseimera and
doe skin of Sedan and other best makers; fancy
pant stuffs, drillings, nankeens, tweeds, ICOntucky
Jeans, farmers drills, &c.

Super blk and fancy silk and satin vestitige:l su-
per French lace curtains, from 62 to :200; para-
sols, parasols, plain linen, white;tind colored li-
ning, prices from 75 Ms. je-34,00.;French Ging-
nuns, a large loZ,of beautiful cols and quality for
121. ctd. worth 25 cla ; Lawn's, organdy, blk .and
white colored, 12 cts. worth 371 eta.

But part ofour inducementi are above enumera-
ted. The kindest attention shown to all who wish
,to examine or purchase. • ,THO§..J.VENTZ .t CO.,

Corner E. Sing rind Centreequare.

The attention of those whu buy by the piece,
package or dozen! is invited to our W holetale De-
partment, as we have devoted- ono of our,largerooms,exclusively for this imipuse, and other ad-
vantageous arrangements, justifies us in asserting,
that we can furnish country merchants and pedlers,
Mil;iners. Zr.c., With goods as cheap if nor cheaper
than the New York or Philadelphia markatd-.

THOS. J. 'WENTZ & CO.,
Corner E. King and Centre square.

tf-115.

A Card.--,-Dr. S. P. ZIEGLER, offers
11 Proiessional services in all its various branch-
es to the people of Lancaster and vicinity.

Residence and Office North Prince st.', between
Orange and Chennt streets, where he can be con-
sulted at all hours, unless. prefessionelly engaged.
'Calls promptly attended to, a.d charges moderate.

april 25 tf-I4

For Rent.—The two-story Brick -House,
Stable and halflot ofground, in North-Queen

street, late the property of Michael Ham. Elbright, deed, i. , offered for rent unttl the let
o AptiI next. • . .

This is a desirableplace for business,haring two
large rooms in front, which might. readily be con-
verted into stores. There rise three rooms "beside
on the'first floor and a kitehen, and six, rooms on
the second floor. The let contains a. largo nuta.;
ber offruit trees—and there is licilloreicollen!.
wilor with a, pump in it, and a large cistern.

Possession will be given immediately. - Apply to
`WILLIAM PRICK-

S d oora north oftheproperly.
tf-12

. . . .

fates! Slates! V4Tbe subscriber having
taken the agency for Brown,n.:bnifdingiSlates,

ready at any time to furnish elati.bylthe ton or
by.thei square-, t -the 'eliertestinotree and on the
triost.reitsoitab, o tetete. Apply at my Hardware
§.tere ,,::North,4neert Street,: '

• GgO. iteRKCEIER.

ILQUilOlLACadenly,.—New
,!Cheiter cYnnty, Pa. The siiinaior-bes-

-118 Institation will comtnenae u too ,first-
of May and nontinue.ftw.:inoiiilre.
14.°r summer see o~ k7Q ;with the use=
sforwashingmrs;j..n
Curse of a~ vctiopoFougli, aild".4ttora
ieneiyeiltan rnOs • 'deities:. •—• -

odititort is- MgW:n*o

flaglilollZ Cale 3o .:—Themas -Ansi,-14 114113 PLightning liods.,-_. ' roxitiMpeestoraand" audadlers: In-order :to prove ii:TortotiOxi of - -,•the frauds so extensively carried 4l.nLiftridng thilasttaroleers, by-ii :'set of .scoundrelawli!tmelod z.over the country, and rerepresented ' theintiWecasmy agents, and-id Manyinstances exhibited fzifica...,
..

2'. '...cettlficates oragene.y., -I now_ sive'notice that all '.Y...!•iiii sprits, carry'-with theinprinted terms, author-- -7„,„
--

:lying them to-act as iny'2agents, legallt:execated :-•.-

!...tq acknowledged before Alderman Benry- .Simp •'' • ...n,=..cfPltiladelphiafthey have alse,-My,naMe and1-;; • clirmtblisiness on their wagens. I helieve.-them , .
all'to be strictly honest, and fully acquaintedwith:-'the business ofpritting.up Lightning goda,,,Which • 4they will'do nfaslow a price .-iis ,thereon be nb.• .-:trance at die' Factory. As many achemes' haw;beenresorted to,to-d efrand.mysel f and the public
purchasers should be- --mi their_ guard ; thousands •

have been giessly deceived by purchasing uselessarticles in the' shape ofLightningl:Rods,having
~

''3
pewter; lead;nopper, zinc and. ironpoints, either, ' s'l
or all ofwhich- arozood for nothing; My Electra
Magnet Lightning rods, hat'e been examined by s 4.many ofthe mostscientific men le...the world;who ....

have pronounced them to be ige only rtidarAhat . • 1they hade ever seen, which are calculated-to save r.
litres and property from destruction by lightning—, •nmong_ these are Professors Henry. BPMertrie,
James 11PClintock;Walter It. Johnson, orgm U. '.....1
S. Patent PfSce, E..J. , Carr, Dr: T. E.'..Wal ler and
mintothers who recommend them in the. highest - •
teims.ofspprObailon. ' - ~ . ' ' .' ' '"...

- ••:All orders wholesaleand retails will meet with
prompt ntteetion. Spiro rods and scrolls made s 1
to order - Csidinal pouits.and all kinds ofweath- .4er.iluiis,".for.irrile•cheap;:- -., --•- ; ' ')Ill" My agent, Sairiuel "Ct Wilt, will locate him- .--,

selfduring:the SuirithetotlSs4, at •No.-2r North • 1Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.. and Augustulitannr eat pemasgrove;..N..l.-'Property.Owners lir-those -

sectionirot the Country will do:well to call op them '1Triows: ARMITAGE. -

' . '
Vine Et. 2:4 dooraMbave. Tivelfthimarch•2B - • - . tc,lB.

- • •

0 , ,10thIngl ClOtlllll#7.-:-:ERI3EPI,&!,cO., .
V Sign- of the •Saluialt, Cciai•,- No: • 42' North; -._ ~Queen Street, East side, near -Orange Stritet,,Lan l-t. -.: ..
caster, Pa. The sibieribers desirotsrof itgaln ii* ,,
turning their- thinks to'their.--nunisromp-pations.-avail theMselves of this oppoitunity4ri do so, and -
at the septa time respectfully_ announce- to ,their -
friends and the public in general, that they,have•
now ready an -assortment ofSPRING ANIif:SII/4- -,.

NIERSLOTHING, that ,for extent, variety and' . - •
cheapness will 'surpass any stock. vier offered in
Lancaster.' '. '-4 '-- ;. -r ,• - . '. . ~ '

.;,Their stock is all of their own,„'mannfacture..ol;d ":7embraces the latest stileeof.Clothing,adletta..,:,'..-the and warranted' to givdstntir _Sailific-..„-..lion- to perehasers as 'to durability',Aid.' superior
.. i•";,•.workmanship. , . - . .

-

.•
_ r -:".'f;' ,.Eccoutraged by the-patron. ge of,a libeial alma- "-,i'l ,'

munity, they haye enlarged dim/ °stabil!, t,:::11• '1and made additions to their stock/ and are 1 1..-.'...fFly prep:tied to supply:all. who favor .the 1 a ..4call, with every description OfOlothing at t o very 1...,lowest prices. _, . •, -'''.
Among their extensiva assortment may be found --.4,. .the following: ' '' . • ' . -.1Superfine Dress and Frock Coats,madein-the •-.4latest fashions, of yrencb,•and EnglisCloths. . .v
New style busineas cape, ofblack; brown ,blue, . _, .;„

olive and green elothodilainriiid fi g,iired Cassimere ..-
.‘,Coats. Linen, and coats of every descri... . .1Doh. Cot ten_

, ' . -...5
-Double. attd Single'-'Breastedaesta of new .style - 1-Silks, Gisnadinesv Cassimerta, Valentin; - Cash- .'

meter., tic. '

, r' .
-. 2uperiOr Plods and sordtql black silk and satin .. 1Vests. - . - : . ..1

Fine Black Doeskin•and Fancy Cassimere Pants .1made in the latest style, and at very lowspries for'
the quttlity. Also, just completed, by far the lar-'figest end cheapest assortment of BOYS' CLOTH.-

•

!NG, suitable for the' Spring. and 'Slimmer' • Omit...can be found in Lancastir, consisting. of Boys._ I.Frock, Qack and _Monkey, Coats, Pants ventsall eiz.es and cIlona w e.ouringthe 'season. --a ,fti,tl=asmortment wl d figuredWas., eollars,Bosonts, Cravats, Poe -
-kerchiefs? Suspenders,:Stocks,Oloves., ?osierUmbrellas.

Jest received-a large assortment of- Black,:eno- .4fancy cloths, cashmerets, Drap ete. Queens.clothcloth s..c. suitable for coats. Black doeskiti land=fancy cassimeros, French linen's and a great vdrietkofnew and fashionable goods for pants and vests
which will be made up to order, at short notion::in the latest fashion, and on ho most reasonhble.'
terms.

eurchasers will please.recollcct, that the Cloth- ;- 1lug sold at his establishMent is all oftheir own r;
make and guaranteed to be well sewe/l.The subscribers hope by ”trict attention to bus-•tMess and their endeavor to plea. 3 customers, .to
merit a continuance ofpublic patronage. .

ERBEN & CQ., IUnited States Clothing Stbre, sign mile 4triped • '
Coat, No. 4.2 North Queen it., east side, near Or- •
ange et., Lancaster; Pa. • [ap '4 I •

K-oulgroacher & Bauman, Tau-
111.nersand Corriere Store, back .of'Robt. Mod-

erwell,s -Commission _Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prlnce street. Cheap for Cash,
or approvedicredit. Constantly on hand a full as
seortment of all kinds Saddlers indShoemaket,a
Leather, of superior quality.; including...Roux,eon
celebrated Sole Leather '7 also J.,eallier Bandit, .1
well stretched, snitable fOr tiffkinclsof machinery;:i
of any length and width required'; made era 'tope- j
rior quality of Leather, Furnace IlelioWs, Band..;
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.
, All kinds_ ot Leather bought in the rough ; high..
eat price given for Hides and.Skinein cash; orders
will be promptly attended 'to. (feb 11y-3 I
IChange:'.Hotel, NO. .111. East.,

King street, next door west of Lane's Store,
Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has taken .010
above mentioned well-known large and 'cornmedi:
oils Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand=
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the fchoicest of liquors, and hie TABLE furnished with l•
the very best the Markets can afford. ThePAPILORE; and cliAmskes are large and well fur-
nished, and h4ISTABLINK,is extensive. In short;
nothing will be omitted on his part to make the"

Excnswou " One of the best and most deairable'
stopping, places in the city. His- charges are mod-
erate, an() every att.:milieu will be given •to thb,.
comfort 66the guests. "" •

BoAmitaft will be taken by; the week, moti,th
year.

_. -
From .bfiiting ;experierree; in 'the business, o

flatters hiinself that ha ca'tt+•aatiery:evcry body who;
may favor him with'their ustate., A share ofpub-
lic patronageis respeettullY•talieited,__

april 18 if-131

IVol.O.te of Iterina.rd -3-PGoldgle,
JUllate of the city of Lancaster, deceased.: -Let.-7
tens testamentary on,the above estate heving.
granted to the undersigned, all persons. •tn'opingthemselves to be indebted to said estate 111. e retitled :
ed to'make immediate payment, and these haying,
claims will present tbtm without delay-, ..,properly
sethntieated tor settlement. - -

IDA 16 6147-

W4,I!TAM T. YOUART

Drllgs, Paints; Wfindow Qitdseßi
- French anit.4.raby

Pura/White I,end„, , . .
'Window Glass; eplOred.and ena?tielled.
SaPeripi'Coach.,and.Furn4urg Varniabes';'with

a frst-ritaitiserttnent:Offresh Drugs and Chemi-
cals, for sale at

- A,LF.S.Etri:VILTSERGEWS
Drugh acid Chemical Store, N0.169,,N0rth S'ec•-•

-!ad streetPhiladelphia.. • ,Principal Depovfor,the sate Of-i3arlows Indigo
SI ti6,8 terl tnes Salvo, Tatteveilfte:He a vo Powders;
andBarber'sEmbrocatio n;;-Physidians andstore4eepers- supplied. Goods
'sent to any ofDepets tree ofcharge.,

may ,20.

MARGARET M,GoiTIGI,E.
)' Executrir.

Mted StatfiiiL "lett% PHILADEL-
•PIIIA.--This well linwiri establi.shatent,cel

ebrated,for its Tablna,,aad te-rurnichell Mad-.ern style, with LadlelePerlotS on 'thefiraf, Swint,
most centrally situated on ;Chesnut' streei--the
fashionable.. promenade—oppoilito the Cuitom
Hance,:andnear Independence HAIL' • - : •

. CAPT. CHAS. ff..1411.1..P.R., whole reputation
as a host is wall Itnc,•ynn, detetiqinet3, it sha4lonft...---

Sy-1(3

nothing by his.fuiure efforts.. The hichr..?titiretieof satisfaction -'guaranties. to all whit' may, favor.
him 'with-their

inr• Funnies- can:leCits,a, Suite:titRooms .hr,
telisgtnithing_larkivr tiio.to•intelince" •-•

::-Ptiaideipnia) • •

.4444.40.onAtirenes
kfitio4llllriCily -eaCel

li Pk, - _
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olt.coxitem)s THE. EUMI!EsT BEWAIDY--,-BUCH:AN4
, - • •
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